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LOW SPIRITED AND WEAK

An Unfortunate Condition far ioo
Common amoi g the Wom tu (f
Canada.

Low spirîted and weak la a conîditionî
thot aptly deacribes the condition of far-
too manty woiieu ii tfis country. Tlhey
are (Aldin apîlearance when thev slboultt
be lu the pîrime of wî,riîsiitiood. Trîey
are martyrs to bieadaclies, , asily tîrcîl
and indi>posed to exerîluri, and are pale
and satllw fi complexion. To thos* %u ho
are thug uîîfortuiuateîy situatid flic fol-
loWlng letter troin Mrs. Darîlel Gavey,
Gaspe Basin, Que , wjll point the rond o
reuewed hlth Mis. (Tavey salys,--
"For a nuinhber of.vears I have beau

more or less of ail in 'alid. 1 %%as low
SPirited. wealr, aud not able tu dou veryiuuh oftfile hunseholît work.' Myi Petite
Was bad, and I suffered troin lies dachies.
anlllghtly frourasthma. I used severat
]m ires with nohbeneficiat resuits and
ait last was advtsed to, try Dr. Williaru
Pink Pilla. 1 used thedi for aulne tlirte
and ali aeaî erijoyin, file very best of
heaîth. Iy wîîole system is toîîed uîî
and wltlst ie ottiar troubles the astuîia
bas disapiueared. I corîstîer Pinik Pils
an iîvalntahle înedlclîîe aria recoiimemid
themo to the thousanîls of women wbo ar,.
Sufferlng as I as." Tri aIt cases of triis
klnd Dr. Williamrs Pink PIS are rlie
only speedv sud Intallible cure. Theyenricb the'blood, strengtbers the ners'e-
anrd drive out disease. Pilk Pills cure
When, ail othier ietines; fali. If your
dealer dues liot Ile them tuiey n-tII be
saent poat paid on receiptf uio cen c a 1),x
oIr six bxes for s2_50 by addre slng the
Dr Williams Medielne Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Sc*heueetady, N.Y- Evers
package cuirtains the fîlt tr-ade mark
"Dr. Williamns Pink Pîlts for Pale

Peuple '" Refuse ail substutes and fini-
tallons.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladres and Gentleman. be allva to y ur

Owu Iuteresta. The. e bas reerrtly beeu
diseovered aid la non- for sala bï' the
0ndersiqued. a truly wonderfut Hallr
Grower 'and " ComnýI,,xiou Whiteniug."~This 'IHair Grower 'will actualygo-
haîr ou a bald bead iu six weeks. oA
entleman n-ho lis nu beard eaa bave a

th9rlfty gron-th lu six weeka by the use, of
tht. wourdarful "Haîr,-,rower," It w-ill
also prevent the hair froun falllng. By
the use of this remedy boys ralsa an ex-

tella n ustache in, six neeks. Ladies,
If ynt want a surprlslng head of liair-
hava.i t lmmnedlatelv b v the use of tbis
*fHaIr Urun-er."1 o aso li a "Coin-
llexiun Vi hitenlug" that n-tI lut une

'oths tîme mairke you as clear and as
wieas the Skln eau be tmiîde. We neyer
knwa lady or gentlemn toi use twu.bottlasoftlss Wbteniu for they ailsay

that eoateylnse the second
hotUe they n-are as n-hile as they woutd

Ws lu h. A fter the use of tbIs Whlt-
enlng, the skin will forever ratain lias
cclor. It also remov,ïs freekies, etc.,

boe.t ha " arG o e' l ic e
rderto

I R. RYAN.I 354) Gitrîroar St., Ottawat.
I P S.-We take P. 0. starnps sane as

I C5.h but parties ordering by _malt willJconfier a favor by orderlug ~uOwortri, as

DR ESSMA RER'S

MAGIC -SCALE
A perfect tailor gystem of garment cut-

ting for ladies and children.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:-
General Agent, Ontario.

452' Shuter Street, - Toronto.

It will requirethis amount ofthe solution
to accoiriplish either plîrposes, theon it
wIll save us the rush of P.C. stamps.

Ille Seasoii's Requirelment.
Mesýr. 'R Sco, e & Soit. tailors. 77

King Stre t WVest, have made a specli
fe ature 1,k their businessof even.rîIlg dregs

sts. The maten al used la of tile bi st
English manufacture and speially
ad îp)td for evenîiig ý%ear As tmis rnost
üeIt rprislujg firin buy direct iron tlie
B3rltisl ma ket, and ior cash, the3, are
lit a positlion tu offer tier patrons a
dress suiti beautiful y gotten klp, for

:l.Icash. 'rhey, furtheriuore, absot.
utely guaraittee thbe >arne strîctly h1gh-
clabs.

TIra second of tilhe People's Course liu
Massey Music Hall. last Saturday night.
was a lecture by M I . Frcncn->,heldoii,
one of the inost'intrepid o f modern vo-
moet. who organized sudl cooinanded ai)
ex,ýpeditioni into A frica, for which suie wvas
Iiade ain F.R.'G S.,1 an bonour conferrcd
111)011 rio other woinan , .Mrs. French.i
sheldori may, bc actuatedl by a desire for-
notoriety-we think perhapi site is-but
tile world benetits b y t n sela
given l her booka by her lectures
inucb that is of iiiterest relating to tbe
dark continent. Slie has a commanding
prese ce, has a good flow of lancuage,
and ia well wortb liearing. Mr. Wilkie,
Who arraîîg-ed the Peop e', Course, la en-
titled tu tile, thaxiks of tile citizens of
Toronito for hriiigiig fler lier.

EvoLUTîNS as propounded by Darwin
and Drurnmond nîay be interestiîîg, but
for populal ity comîuend las to the evotu
tion of theChrysanthemui. Giiriecul-
lectswtrei e Ouest specimns of tbat
flower were little botter tissu overgrown
daisi s, but florists haive worked at It
tili tliey have evolv,d ail imimense. îuîn
ber of varleties, soutie of tlîeîn su doubîle
that they are great s piieres of' tluffy
pels, su large tliat; tlic verleat dtîde
could hardly essity to wear une of thein
ilts buttoîl bole. 'l'lie adînirers of tlic
Quteeîî of A utuinîr hadl olportinity last
sveek to sec clîrysaiîtlîeiîîuîîîs ii iîîfiîite
variety and perreetion of beauty. ai the
lifth annuai show at the puavillon, ' ad
those who vislted the dtu-plav were well
repald. There were ollier flowers too
roses ani orîtîldg, caltas anîd violets.
fernts anîd follage plants-traîîsformîng
the pavilioni into a falry scolie tucautifîri
to behold.

GRI P lias a number of subseribers who
owe hmn for vat-tous periods previons t))
July 5i1, as well as fr u.94. Tiiorder tu
induce them to îîay upî le ujakes this
offer. 'l'o ail who .,orward their arreas
beforeist January next, together ciii
,i additional, hae will senîti a portfolio ii
12 parts, ut ieautiful hiait' one elîgrav-
ings, of ''aîadian. sceîîery, îvith short
letter press description of éach vlew, aud
printed on t.ighlk drîlslied Iluaper. roFis
ts a very fina work aid dcîil rig as Itdoes
with our owuî coîîntr, fi le %voit worth

hai 1au preserviiîg 'ru tiose wtio
oban lu purciuasiug such a work with-

otit seeiîîg it. ve A-111, o11 receilît uf ii
cents, wiîlî the arrears of sîîbscrlptioîî,
seîîd une par,, anui if it lin-cI wîth ait-
proval, the reinainirig !il cenits cari be
sent fr the oîber eteveri parts. This
offer ta only mnade as art Indueemet toL
subsi-ribers tu pay up arrears, for the
views are well worth far- more thait wc
supply thlix for. low îîîaîîy wlll takte
advautage of our offer ?

Roller Top Desk,~
worth $15, for .

Plat Top Desk, wittî
ciraWers and cabinet,
regular îîriee $14,
now..

Book Case on top of
îlesk, regular tîrice,
$12.50, for ....

Haudsome Book Case
with ruiler top desk,
regutar price $23. 5o,
ilosv........ ......

Desk, with drop leaf,
pilgeoni toles, drawers

Fille large antique
WVardrube, regular

tîr'ice $13, for.

Columubia Gag Range
four holes, regular
jirice $24, f.or...

I

0.501

0.50

8.001

11-.00

1.90

9.00

16.00
L,'qtually generous re-
cluctions in sideboards,
hall racks and beclroorn
suites.

Ci F. Adams Cii.
Hlomefurnishers
Toronto ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. COPYELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
tAIr OF CLAFIASION à CROus-

Truste,, A ecoun tant, Alitûr, + Etc
h,-im 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Morei
IRoom

'ILhat's whiat wc want
irnr-nediately, so that
new stocks of holiday
g2oocis comingr to hanci
niay be displayed to ad-
vantage. Our oniy plan
is to clear out certain
stocks flow occupying
store roont.

Toronto Savings & Lban Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribet.l Catl-al
$1,0OO,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowedonm
depusits.

Debentures issued at four and une
haif per cent. Muncy tu tend.

A. E. ÂMES, MIIanager.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
FOR

$Il1 .oo
A Fuuntain Pen is a goud thing, pro-

vided you gct the right kind at a
truoderate price. Fountain peut have
hitherto becu 100 high in price tu corne
intu genaral use. But the problern has
becu solved, sud a guod Peu ia nuw
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free by
post. This is nut a cheap imitation,
but a genuine gutta percha holder,
with nun-currodible iridium pointed
nlib, fronu a first-class English firm.
The nibs are furnishied iu fine, medium
and broad, aud as there la a twin feed
the low of in], la stea(ty andI reliable.
Gold nilîs, andi holders with gulli bands
at higher prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is just as well adapted for every.
day tise.

The Neptune (for that is its riante)
is a favorite in England for short haud
writers anîd uthers, but this is the flrst
tinte, we betîcce, it tis been uffered
for sale in Canada. The holder con-
tains ink, cnough for two days steady
writing.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
GRaIP Offlice, Si Adelaide St., West,
Torontou.

PAPER EDITION

"The...
Rai*ders"3
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

"FRESH :BISEEZY BRILLIANT")

Paper, cnt edges, 60 cents.
Oîue, of Canada's beust known retail

hok Ilera expressedl the following
opinion of this great story :"&The
hast novai that's beau written ini five
years. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good a ntigO
Stevenson's.'' antigo

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
-PUBLISHER.-

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto

1


